USER'SINSTRUCTION
THANKS FOR PURCHASING OUR TRAMPOLINE
TIE DOWN KIT.

This set is designedto be used.onany round or rectangle
trampoline.ithas two basic purposesthat will ensure
the owner to move the trampolinewithout the
u".ti"uileg piecessepararingr.o- tr,J i.l-",
and wiy help to
root your trampoline into ground with its auger
stakes.laiffering soil conditions and weather
conditions
could influencethe function of any installation
using this kit)
Contentss
Tie down straps---3 or 4 or 5 pcs
Auger stakes---3or 4 or 5 pcs

lfyou find somepartsmissingpleasecontactyour
distributor.
Attention before installation:
Make sure there are no undu-"g"ll1d utitities(electrical,gas,phone,water
and sprinkler) before installing
the auger stakes,andthis kit should be installed
ty an aAitt.
Straps
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arejoinedwith steeltoothedbuckre.the
rargeroopgoes
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The small loop goes through the auger stake ooring,,
and fix the trampoline to the ground with
auger stakeslsee

Buckles
The end of each loop strap is threaded through
the buckle as shown.thestrap comes "up"
through the non
"toothed" opening and back through
the "toothed,' opening.The slidingpiece
on the buckle applies or release
tension on the strap end.
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Leg Tie Down -

Circular Trampolines

At each leg of the trampoline run the large loop strap around the top frame and foot of leg,Put the strap end
through the buckles and "cinch" the piece togetherby tightening the strap.(seefollowing drawing)

Trampoline tie down
Selecta suitablepositionneareachfoot and rotatethe augerstakesinto the ground.tofix the augerstakeswith
the ground,itmay be necessaryto usea straighttool suchas a screwdriver that placedthroughthe stake"eye"
and forming a "T"handle to assistin rotating the stakes.afterinstalling the augerstakes,putthe end of small
loop of strapsthroughthe stakes's"eye" andbuckleand clinch the piecetogetherasmentionedmethodabove.

Rectangleand other trampolines
This kit also can be usedas a four point trampolinetie down systemon most other trampoline.thatyou can tie
down the frameto the grounddirectly.if so pleaseput the largeloop strapsgo throughthe top framecloseto the
leg position(maybeneara welding socket).thelengthofthe strapscan be adjustedusing the buckle in the large
loop.andsmall loop and augerstakesare installedas methodsmentionedabove.Make sureall strapsand auger
stakesaretight and secure.

